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c, cc ∈ C
dsm ∈ DSM ⊂
dso ∈ DSO ⊂




rp ∈ RP ⊂
s, ss ∈ S
sto ∈ STO ⊂
t ∈ T









































































































mc(p) ⊂ p c
mc(n) ⊂ n c
mp(c) ⊂ p c
mp(n) ⊂ p n
mn(c) ⊂ n c
mn(p) ⊂ n p
msto(n) ⊂ sto n
mdsm(n) ⊂ dsm n
ms(s) ⊂ ss s



































Yn,t R n t
mp(n) ⊂ p n
msto(n) ⊂ sto n

a ∈ A
a+ ∈ A+ ⊂




c, cc ∈ C
cDE ∈ CDE ⊂
f ∈ F
h, hh ∈ H
n ∈ N
θn ∈ Θn ⊂ n
p ∈ P
cbp ∈ CBP ⊂
chp ∈ CHP ⊂
cp ∈ CP ⊂
dsm ∈ DSM ⊂
ev ∈ EV ⊂
hp ∈ HP ⊂
ps ∈ PS ⊂
ph ∈ PH ⊂
res ∈ RES ⊂
rs ∈ RS ⊂


















































































mf(a) ⊂ f a
mp(c) ⊂ p c
mp
′
(f) ⊂ p f

c ∈ C
f ∈ F ⊂
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A – Single System Operator

































































































Exc,cc,t ≤ ntcc,cc,t ∀c, cc ∈ C, t ∈ T
gmaxp
availp,t
Gp,t ≤ availp,t · g
max
p ∀p ∈ P, t ∈ T
STO
Gsto,t ≤ availsto,t · g
max











probt ·Grp,t ≤ g
max
















probt ·Hdsm,t ∀ dsm ∈ DSM
Wdsm,t ≤ w
max
dsm,t ∀ dsm ∈ DSM, t ∈ T
Hdsm,t ≤ h
max
dsm,t ∀ dsm ∈ DSM, t ∈ T
Curtc,t ≤ resc,t ∀ c ∈ C, t ∈ T












































































Dumpn ∀ c ∈ C (δc)
Yn =
− demn +Dumpn














































≥ 0 ∀ l ∈ L (αl, βl)
gmaxp − g
da
p −RDp ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P (γp)














sto ≥ 0 ∀ sto ∈ STO (ζsto)
resdan − Curtn ≥ 0 ∀ n ∈ N (λn)
demn −Dumpn ≥ 0 ∀ n ∈ N (κn)
flex+dsm −RD
+
dsm ≥ 0 ∀ dsm ∈ DSM (χdsm)
flex−dsm −RD
−













ptdfn,l (αl − βl)












ptdfn,l (αl − βl)












ptdfn,l (αl − βl)










ptdfn,l (αl − βl)












ptdfn,l (αl − βl)












ptdfn,l (αl − βl)










ptdfn,l (αl − βl)

























































p −RDp,s ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ υs (γp)
























l,s · (αl − βl)
= 0 ⊥ RDp,s free, ∀ p ∈ υs
∂Ls
∂RD+sto,s








l,s · (αl − βl)
≥ 0 ⊥ RD+sto,s ≥ 0, ∀ sto ∈ υs
∂Ls
∂RD−sto,s








l,s · (αl − βl)
≥ 0 ⊥ RD−sto,s ≥ 0, ∀ sto ∈ υs
∂Ls
∂Curtn,s






l,s · (αl − βl)
≥ 0 ⊥ Curtn,s ≥ 0, ∀ n ∈ ωs
∂Ls
∂RD+dsm,s








l,s · (αl − βl)
≥ 0 ⊥ RD+dsm,s ≥ 0, ∀ dsm ∈ ωs
∂Ls
∂RD−dsm,s








l,s · (αl − βl)
≥ 0 ⊥ RD−dsm,s ≥ 0, ∀ dsm ∈ ωs
∂Ls
∂Dumpn,s






l,s · (αl − βl)




























































































Redispatch Volume 295 MW































1 ∀ l ∈ L(s), s ∈ S
1 ∀ l ∈ L(ms( ¯tso)), tso ∈ TSO
1 ∀ l ∈ L(ms( ¯dso)), tso ∈ TSO
1 ∀ l ∈ L(ms( ˜dso)), dso ∈ DSO
1 ∀ l ∈ L(ms(s̄)), s ∈ S

























Redispatch Volume 295 MW

























Redispatch Volume 200 MW


















1 ∀ l ∈ L(s), s ∈ S
1 ∀ l ∈ L(ms( ¯tso)), tso ∈ TSO
1 ∀ l ∈ L(ms( ˜dso)), dso ∈ DSO
1 ∀ l ∈ L(ms(s̄)), s ∈ S

























Redispatch Volume 295 MW

























Redispatch Volume 148 MW

























Redispatch Volume 150 MW
























Local & TSO Priority
Redispatch Volume 145 MW

















































Technical and economic potential
Global irradiation
Free roof surface
Levelized cost of electricity
Infrastructure and dynamic factors
Building structure
GDP
Expansion dynamics in the past
years (2011-2014)
13.000 municipalities with an 




























































































































































































































































of the battery storages






















































































Wt,sto + Yn,t =
∑
p∈mp(n)




t,n ∀ t ∈ T, n ∈ N
∑
n
ptdfl,n · Yn,t ≤ capl + UPl + EXPl ∀ t ∈ T, l ∈ L
Gt,p ≤ g
max
p ∀ t ∈ T, p ∈ P








0.03 · rest,n ∀ n ∈ N

P (v)





















































Costs Conventional power plants - DSO
Curtailment Costs - TSO
Costs Conventional power plants - TSO




























































































Dumping Demand - DSO
Costs Conventional power plants - DSO
Costs Conventional power plants - TSO
Curtailment Costs - DSO
Curtailment Costs - TSO



































































































































Curtailment Costs - DSO
Costs Conventional power plants - DSO
Costs Conventional power plants - TSO
Curtailment Costs - TSO
Costs Flex - DSO
Costs Flex - TSO
Costs Flex Up - TSO































































































































































































































































































































































































Cost of congestion management [mEUR]


















































































































































































































Costs Conventional power plants - DSO Curtailment Costs - TSO
Costs Conventional power plants - TSO Costs Flex - DSO
Curtailment Costs - DSO Costs Flex - TSO
Costs Flex Up - DSO





























































































Cost of congestion management [mEUR]










































































































































































































Costs Conventional power plants - DSO
Costs Conventional power plants - TSO
Curtailment Costs - TSO
Curtailment Costs - DSO Costs Flex Up - DSO
Costs Flex - DSO

















































































Costs Conventional power plants - DSO
Costs Conventional power plants - TSO
Curtailment Costs - DSO
Curtailment Costs - TSO
Costs Flex - DSO
Costs Flex Up - DSO
Demand
Grid expansion - annuity
































































































ΠDA =(λDA − cDA) ·QDA









(λDA − cDA) ·QDA = (λDA − cDA) · (Q
∗
DA −QBM )
+ (ǫBM − cBM ) ·QBM
α
α+ = λDA − cDA (λDA > cDA)
gmin






































 Day-ahead price  Marginal costs   Opportunity costs
35 EUR/MWh
Supply [GW]
α− = 0 (λDA > cDA)







































α = (λDA − cDA) α = 0
α = (cDA − λDA) ·
gmin
QBM
α = (cDA − λDA) ·
(gmin +QBM )
QBM



























 Day-ahead price  Opportunity costs  Average 24h product































resolved feed-in time 





Optimal balancing power 
quantities per company
Second Stage Decision
Balancing provision per 
plant
Due to the uncertain feed-
in of renewable energies
Linkage
Optimal balancing 
power quantities per 
company are 
restrictions in the 
deterministic model
Realization of RES scenario
Optimal dispatch of power 
plants for a given RES 













used as input parameter
Optimal balancing 









Data is updated on 
weekly/daily basis
New scenarios are used
Models are solved until












































































PCc,n,h = dummyc,n,h · c
dummy
c
+ curtc,n,h · c
curt









































































ph,n,a,h ∀ph ∈ PH, n ∈ N, a ∈ A, h ∈ H
ntcc,cc,h








Btp,n,a,h ≤ Xtp,n,h · availtp,h · g
max
tp ∀tp ∈ TP, n ∈ N, h ∈ H
Bcp,n,a,h ≤ availcp,h · g
max
cp ∀cp ∈ CP, n ∈ N, a ∈ A
+




Btp,n,a,h ≥ Xtp,n,h · availtp,h · g
min






chp,h ∀chp ∈ CHP, n ∈ N, h ∈ H
rtp
mra
Bp,n,a,h ≤ rtp ·mra · g
max







Ytp,n,h − Ztp,n,h = Xtp,n,h −Xtp,θn,h−1
∀tp ∈ TP, n ∈ N, θn ∈ Θn, h > 1
Ytp,n,h − Ztp,n,h = Xtp,n,h − x
0
tp,θn
∀tp ∈ TP, n ∈ N, θn ∈ Θn, h = 1
Ytp,n,h + Ztp,n,h ≤ 1














∀tp ∈ TP, n ∈ N, θn ∈ Θn, h ∈ H
ps
Hps,n,h
Hps,n,h = Hps,θn,h−1 +Wps,n,h · ηps





























tp,n,a,h ≤ Gps,n,h ∀ps ∈ PS, n ∈ N, h ∈ H
∑
a∈A+






τn · availrs,h ·Grs,n,h ≤ g
max





































+ (Whp,n,h − dem
hp
















Bhp,n,a,h ∀hp ∈ HP, n ∈ N, h ∈ H
∑
a∈A+





+ (Wev,n,h −Gev,n,h) · ηev − dem
ev






















G2Vev,n,a,h ∀ev ∈ EV, n ∈ N, h ∈ H
∑
a∈A−
V 2Gev,n,a,h ≤ Gev,n,h ∀ev ∈ EV, n ∈ N, h ∈ H
∑
a∈A+
G2Vev,n,a,h ≤ Wev,n,h ∀ev ∈ EV, n ∈ N, h ∈ H




























Bcbp,n,a,h ∀cbp ∈ CBP, n ∈ N, h ∈ H
∑
a∈A−
Bcbp,n,a,h ≤ Gcbp,n,h ∀cbp ∈ CBP, n ∈ N, h ∈ H
∑
a∈A+

































































































































































Costs for the provision























1. Gather Forecast Data from ECMWF (2011)
Wind speed





2. Generate Timeseries for Forecast Errors
3. Estimate ARMA parameters
4. Simulate forecast scenarios
5. Combine forecast with real values from
MERRA-2
6. Calculate RES Feed-in scenarios for grid
cells

























Forecast horizon [h]2014 2025 2035



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sp = αp +Ωβp
Ω
E(Πp) = Pp(Sp(αp, βp)) · ((αp − c
CM
p ) + (βp − c
EM




































= (βp − c
EM
















































E(ΠSIMp ) = Pp(Sp(αp, βp)) · ((αp − c
CM
p ) + (βp − c
EM






























































GEMp,s + qs =0 ∀ s ∈ S (ǫs)
gmaxp −G
CM
p ≥0 ∀ p ∈ P (μp)
GCMp ≥0 ∀ p ∈ P (νp)
GCMp −G
EM
p,s ≥0 ∀ p ∈ P, s ∈ S (ωp,s)








































































GEMp,s + qs = 0 ∀ s ∈ S
αp − λ+ μp − νp −
∑
s
ωp,s = 0 ∀ p ∈ υl
αp − λ+ μp − νp −
∑
s
ωp,s = 0 ∀ p ∈ υf
gmaxp −G
CM
p ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P




































∀ p ∈ P
αp
αp
τs · βp − τs · ǫs + ωp,s − ξp,s = 0 ∀ p ∈ υl, s ∈ S
τs · βp − τs · ǫs + ωp,s − ξp,s = 0 ∀ p ∈ υf , s ∈ S
GCMp −G
EM
p,s ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, s ∈ S



















































αip = αp ∀ l ⊲









































































































Upward Direction - Peak
Upward Direction - Offpeak
Downward Direction - Peak










































Upward Direction - Peak
Downward Direction - Offpeak
Downward Direction - Peak








































Coal PSP - Strat.
Reservoir
Perfect Competition Strategic Bidding
Demand
Market Price (23 EUR/MW)


















































































































































































































































































































Upward Markets Downward Markets
τs





























































































































































































































































































C C C C C C
C





















































































l,s · (αl − βl)
= 0 ⊥ RDp,s free, ∀ p ∈ υs
∂Ls
∂RD+sto








l,s · (αl − βl)
≥ 0 ⊥ RD+sto,s ≥ 0, ∀ sto ∈ υs
∂Ls
∂RD−sto








l,s · (αl − βl)
≥ 0 ⊥ RD−sto,s ≥ 0, ∀ sto ∈ υs
∂Ls
∂Curtn






l,s · (αl − βl)
≥ 0 ⊥ Curtn,s ≥ 0, ∀ n ∈ ωs
∂Ls
∂RD+dsm








l,s · (αl − βl)
≥ 0 ⊥ RD+dsm,s ≥ 0, ∀ dsm ∈ ωs
∂Ls
∂RD−dsm








l,s · (αl − βl)
≥ 0 ⊥ RD−dsm,s ≥ 0, ∀ dsm ∈ ωs
∂Ls
∂Dumpn






l,s · (αl − βl)

































Dumpn,s ∀ ss ∈ S (δs)
gmaxp − g
da
p −RDp,s ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ υs (γp)














sto,s ≥ 0 ∀ sto ∈ υs (ζsto)
resdan − Curtn,s ≥ 0 ∀ n ∈ ωs (λn)
demn −Dumpn,s ≥ 0 ∀ n ∈ ωs (κn)
flex+dsm −RD
+
dsm,s ≥ 0 ∀ dsm ∈ ωs (χdsm)
flex−dsm −RD
−































































+ clowp,h · Ĝp,h ∀p ∈ P, h ∈ H




p,h ∀p ∈ P, h ∈ H
P̂Cc,h = ˆdummyc,h · c
dummy
c
+ ˆcurtc,h · c
curt

























B̂p,a,h ∀f ∈ F, a ∈ A, h ∈ H




B̂tp,a+,h ≤ X̂tp,h · availtp,h · g
max
tp ∀tp ∈ TP, h ∈ H
B̂cp,a,h ≤ availcp,h · g
max
cp ∀cp ∈ CP, a ∈ A
+




B̂tp,a−,h ≥ X̂p,h · availtp,h · g
min






chp,h ∀chp ∈ CHP, h ∈ H
B̂p,a,h ≤ rtp ·mra · g
max
p ∀p ∈ P, a ∈ A, h ∈ H
Ŷtp,h − Ẑtp,h = X̂tp,h − X̂tp,h−1 ∀tp ∈ TP, h > 1
Ŷtp,h − Ẑtp,h = X̂tp,h − x
0
tp ∀tp ∈ TP, h = 1




∀tp ∈ TP, h = 1
∑
tt≥h−hontp +1,tt≤h





Ẑtp,tt ≤ 1− X̂tp,h ∀tp ∈ TP, h ∈ H






















B̂ps,a−,h ∀ps ∈ PS, h ∈ H
∑
h
availrs,h · Ĝrs,h ≤ g
max
















































· (βp − c
EM





































· ((αp − c
CM
p ) + (βp − c
e
p) · ιp(βp))













· ((αp − c
CM
p ) + (βp − c
EM
p ) · ιp(βp))



































































GEMp,s + qs = 0 ∀ s ∈ S (κs,c)
αp − λ+ μp − νp −
∑
s
ωp,s = 0 ∀ p ∈ υl (ψp,c)
αp − λ+ μp − νp −
∑
s
ωp,s = 0 ∀ p ∈ υf (ψp,c)
τs · βp − τs · ǫs + ωp,s − ξp,s = 0 ∀ p ∈ υl, s ∈ S (θp,s,c)
τs · βp − τs · ǫs + ωp,s − ξp,s = 0 ∀ p ∈ υf , s ∈ S (θp,s,c)
gmaxp −G
CM
p ≥ 0 ⊥ μp ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P
GCMp ≥ 0 ⊥ νp ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P
GCMp −G
EM
p,s ≥ 0 ⊥ ωp,s ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, s ∈ S
GEMp,s ≥ 0 ⊥ ξp,s ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, s ∈ S

















αp − λ+ μp − νp −
∑
s



























































































GCMp μp = g
max
p μp
GCMp νp = 0
GCMp ωp,s = G
EM
p,s ωp,s




















































































































g(x, y) ≥ 0
y g(x, y) = 0
x y f(x, y)




0 ≤ y ≥ M(1− r)
0 ≤ g(x, y) ≥ M(r)
f(x, y)
y ≥ 0
g(x, y) ≥ 0
u− (v+ + v−) = 0
u =
y + g(x, y)
2
v+ − v− =














= 0 ∀ p ∈ υc, c ∈ C
∂Lc
∂GCMp
= μβp,c − ν
β
p,c − σc













ψp,c − γc · q
= 0 ∀ c ∈ C
∂Lc
∂μp





= 0 ∀ p ∈ P, c ∈ C
∂Lc
∂νp
= − ψp,c − ν
Q
p,c
= 0 ∀ p ∈ P, c ∈ C
∂Lc
∂αp
= − αQp + ψp,c +G
CM
p · γc
= 0 ∀ p ∈ υc, c ∈ C
∂Lc
∂GEMp,s







+ τs · βp · γc
= 0 ∀ p ∈ υc, s ∈ S, c ∈ C
∂Lc
∂GEMp,s
= ωβp,s,c − ξ
β
p,s,c − κs,c
+ βp · γc
= 0 ∀ p ∈ υc, s ∈ S, c ∈ C
∂Lc
∂ǫs






τs · θp,s,c − τs · γc · qs
= 0 ∀ s ∈ S, c ∈ C
∂Lc
∂ωp,s
= θp,s,c − ψp,c − ω
Q
p,s,c
= 0 ∀ p ∈ P, s ∈ S, c ∈ C
∂Lc
∂ξp,s
= − θp,s,c − ξ
Q
p,s,c
= 0 ∀ p ∈ P, s ∈ S, c ∈ C
∂Lc
∂βp
= − βQp + τs · θp,s,c + τs ·G
EM
p,s · γc
= 0 ∀ p ∈ υc, s ∈ S, c ∈ C
αp ≥ 0 ⊥ α
Q
p ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ υc, c ∈ C
βp ≥ 0 ⊥ β
Q
p ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ υc, c ∈ C
gmaxp −G
CM
p ≥ 0 ⊥ μ
β
p,c ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, c ∈ C
GCMp ≥ 0 ⊥ ν
β
p,c ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, c ∈ C
GCMp −G
EM
p,s ≥ 0 ⊥ ω
β
p,s,c ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, s ∈ S, c ∈ C
GEMp,s ≥ 0 ⊥ ξ
β
p,s,c ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, s ∈ S, c ∈ C
μQp,c ≥ 0 ⊥ μp ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, c ∈ C
νQp,c ≥ 0 ⊥ νp ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, c ∈ C
ωQp,s,c ≥ 0 ⊥ ωp,s ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, s ∈ S, c ∈ C








p ≥ 0 ⊥ μp ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P
GCMp ≥ 0 ⊥ νp ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P
GCMp −G
EM
p,s ≥ 0 ⊥ ωp,s ≥ 0 ∀ p ∈ P, s ∈ S
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Min. Energy Price [EUR/MWh]
Avg. Energy Price [EUR/MWh]
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This thesis examines approaches and solutions how challenges of balancing power markets 
and congestion management can be addressed. The ancillary services are of immanent 
importance for secure and reliable network operation. As a result of the energy turnaround in 
Germany, conventional power plant capacities that have so far provided these ancillary 
services will significantly be reduced. Particularly with regard to frequency control and grid 
operation, it has already become apparent today that high costs can be expected if current 
practice and market conditions are maintained. The aim of this thesis is to investigate options 
for a cost-efficient transformation of the electricity system with a focus on the ancillary services 
frequency control and grid operation. In a first step, the ancillary services and their 
development in the recent past is addressed. In a second step, the effects of different 
cooperation between network operators on network operation are investigated. Here it is 
shown that in the medium term an intensified cooperation on transmission grid operator level 
has a positive impact on the operation of the grid. In the long term, it is necessary for 
distribution system operators to cooperate more closely in order to ensure cost-efficient and 
secure network operation. In a third step, options for the market design of balancing power 
markets are examined. The results show that it is necessary to make tendering times more 
flexible so that renewable energies can participate in the markets and, at the same time, more 
players can participate in these markets. With these adjustments it is possible to significantly 
reduce the cost of balancing power to levels below those of 2014. Finally, it is examined which 
market inefficiencies may occur in more flexible balancing markets due to strategic bidding 
behavior. Especially in the upward markets it can be seen that increasing market inefficiencies 
are to be expected, which, however, can be limited by increased international cooperation and 
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